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OREGON CITY

QUOTATIONS

LOCAL REVIEW OF SUPPLY AND

DEMAND. .COVERING ALL

CLASSES PRODUCE.

HOP MARKET IS QUIET

Dcalara BUM Holding, but tha Market
Showa Llltla Increase Lately

Potatoet Ar Nipped By

Jack Froat.

I iiii Iiik III" recent roll) weather miMt

rnnrh products have been prni'lli-nll-

nl n tumltlll. Krenh I'KKk urn ulmont
prohibitive, while tin' butter shortage
bids fair to liormiii! serlnus milioa
wi'nilu'r riimlllldim mnderatn soon.
Nearly every creamery In the cniiii-tr-

In running t only rl rn pncli v,

iin ih" I'm of I In' ci hi ii 17 roads
make It illinriilt (ur tlin cr ;m watcuis
to niukn t It t r routes nil schedule
Fresh vegetables are arumi nnil the
iiunllty U generally xir. Advices
from different parts of llii roiinty
hIiuw that a a liirn part of thn

rrnp roimlileralile.
Potato Prlcea Vary.

Ili'livy hlptncut Imvti tended to
considerably weaken thi poiatn nmr
ki't In antim of thn Nnrtlmrn points
Inil an a who)" the situation haa nmlii
Inlni'il iiIhiiiI tin- - muni' alanilard It nf
thn previous work A small ruin
wiih recorded In I'nrtlnnil. while In
Hi'ttttln prlri'a hnvn declined sum"
what. Thi- - altuntliin la now nenrly n

cnrourniiliii na ul nil)' time during the
season. While seconds are hot yi't
In demand. rimiiI fnnry stuff la mill
bringing u nun I figure.

Hopa Stationary.
During thn pant week lull vi'ry little

line lii'i'ii doing In (tin hen business
Samples of splits sent to ICnglntiit

tiy aiiiiin up country dealers average
up hi'tii'r thnii anythnlng offiTcii ao
far n thn local market, A McMInn
villi lot of 2H0 bales van disposed of
thn I'thi'r ilny nt SI rents. A lornl
buyer tiiklnit thn lot for futiirn ship.
inelit

Hoga Bring $8.75.
Cohl weather him in un way mloril

nit thn ii mm I shipments of llvn or
dressed hiiKH, while prices remain

niilformtilly hKi. Fancy porkers nr
now quoted a high tin IS.25. Poultry
ami I'kk receipt rnntlniin light anil
thn market la correspondingly strong
Huttnr shipments am alan light, while
thn rnrnnt nilvnurn has had hut llttln
nfli'rt ao fnr. Sugar dropped to ren'a
pnr rwt. on thn ICastem mnrki't thin
week. Fish la vnry arnrrt In thn
lucnl iiiarki'la. excepting milium nnl
hnllhiit. Clnttia. etc., rnnniit hn lml

Pramluma For Stockmen.
The I'n ri I mul Livestock ICxrhange

offi'ra for tho hnm ('hrlntmiia rnttli1
ahlpiM'd to tho I'nrtlnnil I'll Ion Hloi--

Ynnln thn following pri'inliiiiia:
1st 2nd

Cnr ali'i'rn, not Icm Ihnn !1
hi'iid f ir.o

Cnr cowii, not Inaa Ihnn 20
hl'IKl ISO 7R

Ih'Ht alnKln atenr 2!i

llnat alnRln row 2,1 15
Cnttlii tn hn JikIkoiI inornliift of Dr--

minlinr 14th nnil ald at nurllun that
afti-moi- Thla anrt of cnrmirtiKo-ninn- t

ahoulil In' an Inmntlvn for the
hrni'ilnr and fni'ili'd of rnttln. It la
In iin with thn ciluriitlonnt work
undiTtiiknn hy thla compnny and to
whlrh thn prnaa of tho 1'ni'lllc North-wi-M- t

la li'tulliiR vnlunhlo aid.
Itnrnlpia nl tho Portland Union Stock

Ynrda for thn month nncllnir Novi'in- -

hnr M hnvn I i: Cnttln fiSIH, Cnlvca
KKt, Hhni'p 7619, .IIorh 11714. .Horai'a
S74. Thi'Hn rnci'lpta ar nn nvldnnro
of tho utility of a llvn atork market.'
Thn npprnxluuitn vnlun of tho 457
rnra flint nmdn up thn rnrelpta wan
l.'ifJ.ROO, n tidy aiinv thiil went Into
tho porketH of tho fiirnii-r- s mid Block-me-

of WnHhliiKton, Iilnho and Oro-Ki-

Thn rnttln mnrki't hna hetn
throuKhout thn month. Oood

rnttln linvn hrouKht Rood prlcea,
In tho liiHtuncn of cows. Top

prlco for ateera wnn $4.75, top prlco
for cowa 11.75 and Bpayed lielfma
aold nt $4.00. I,lRht cnlvca have
linen In alruiip; demnnd with topa nt
$5.25.

lloRa hnvo conio In rnther freely
nnd whlln diirlnn tho drat week In thn
month, prlrea biikrcJ a little, tho mar
ket promptly recovered unci hna heen
HtroiiR and IiIkIi. Topa wnro $S.25
with hulk of union nt $K.0O. All of
tho prices herein quoted havo heen on
Rood qunlitli'B for thla market. Poor
quality Bluff hna Bold low nnd thn
(llverRenco hetwoen Rood and poor
Rrndea Ib cnnstnntly rhiwIiir w'der.

OreRon City quotutlona nro na fol
Iowa:

Wholcanln ImyliiR prlccB.
OreRon City CoinmlsHlon Co.
(Iniln Wheat, P5e Im; onta 2flJ?

$2X..'i0 per ton; liarley $27.00 pet ton
vetch seed, 4c Hi; clover soid, prime
red 10c; nlHlko, fancy, 13c.

liny hent clover $14 per ton; cheat a
$14; timothy $10; Rrnln hay $15; nl
fulfil. NellliiR $20 per ton.

Btrnw fancy brlRht. $5.00.
Cnscarn hnrk, heat dried 3c to 4c;

BllRhtly off color, 2c to 3c.
OreRon Ornpo root, t((fSc Th.
Potiiloes.heHt fnnry, BOl'.O eper cwt, .1.

ordinary 40c; acoil 15c hu; Early Hoso
noc. ed

Apples fancy rlpo, 75cjJ'$1.00 per
linx.

PearB Winter, SBcffBOc box.
PriineR Ilnllan; HeHt dried 50 to

(iO count, nt 2V4o per pound; Pctlto,
fancy, e.

PumpkliiH BOcffjiOOc cwt.
Sack veRi'tnliles, carrotH, turnips,

etc., 50c.
CalihiiRe 50c cwt.
DreBBed nieatR bcBt block hogs

(125 to 175 lbs wt.) 910, venl lOifJ)

11; nnil ton, fancy, 7c; lamb, 9c Ib. In
IlldoB Rreen cow 8Dc; stoor C

7c; calf 12c; salt, lc more; best dry
15ffJlfic lb.

Poultry Old hons, 12c 0 12H; of

aurliiRB, 1211 2 '4; rooHtor, yniiliR,
IIVjc; old, Ho; dueka, Klc; turkeys
I He lb.

Krkh 40c dor..
lluller cri'iiniery, 60c per roll, heat

roiiniiy, DOe.
(lnloiis-$I.OOiii$- l.25 per t--

Hiiui-- Kruut f 15 luuri-l- .

Belling.
Hui'ka burlap, new TAc: ancoiula,

6c.
Twine beat, 15c akeln.
ICmply oil bnrri'la fl- $1.00
Cou- l- Mniidota, iiiedluiii, aackeil $H

per ton.

Provlalona Retail.
Quotation furnlHlied by liraen & Co
HiiRiir per aai-k-

, heat berry, $(i.00.
oilier, $5,110.

Henna llttln white Re; brown flc.
Halt bent tiilile, $1.00 W f 1.50 cwt.
Pickles sour, (ic qt; dllla, 10c qt;

awneta, 10c pint; Rreen chill peppers
8c Ih.

Ulce fancy. 8 He lb; ordinary Cc,

Hweet iKilntoea So til.
IrUh potatoes 75c?j $1 per cwt.
Cheese 2f,c lb; creiiiu brick, 25c.
Iloiioy comb 15c It.
OriiiiKis30c dux.
lei!llB 3c dot.
Hnnniins ,10c dim.
Commits 10c each.
Quinces 1 14 cents Hi.
(Irnpn fruit 10c or A for 40c.
Kkk plant 10c Ih.
Pi'rlinmons 30c. do.
Apples fancy, 7&cfi$1.50 per box

crnlia. 4c lb
Klour best valley $0.25 bbl; linril

wlient, $i 75 bbl; best Rrnbniii, $1) 50
Hulk liirtl 1 fi (if 20c
Cured nienta heal country bacon

18c; (eastern llrenkfast, 25c.
llama country, 17c; packing house

20c; fnnry hncon 25c.
Crnnberrles 15c Th.

(Iiniins Ciillfornln, 7010c.
Celery 5c(u 10c iht hunch.
Cauliflower per head &JI0c.
Mill feed-Itr- nn $211.50 per Ion;

shorn, country, 32.00; city. $30.00;
iiiIiIiIIIiiks, $34.00; rolled harley
$:I2 50; chiip $2200; nlfnlfil nielli $25;
cracked corn $:IS 50.

(irtms seed Timothy tltf 7c Tti, Ken-
tucky IdiieRraaa 20c; orchard 17?fl8c;
red clover 13c; alslko 15c; KiiRllsh
Hyo Rrass lrtc.

Hops 9U8 crop, prime, 20c; 199.
22el 2.1c.

KIrs-I- Oc Ib.
IHlleB 12'ic
Onliuia Rreen Cc hunch;

small 2c Ih.

tinrllc 15c Ib.
CnhhnRo lc Ih.
Squaih Hubbard !c lb.
iJird 6 lb Una. 90c; lo lb, $1.' 5.
Konp Hnvon laundry, 5 to 7 bars.

25c.
Kerosene pure, 30c Ral; common

20c.
I'rled flili Salmon, fancy 20clh;

Hnllhiit 2V.
Pickled Salmon 10cQ12Hc Ib.
HerrltiR 10c Ib.
Haner kraut 10c quart.
Woo-2l- Kf 23e.
Mohnlr 24cW2f,c.

Steaka, Chops etc.
Steaka best round, istie lb; ahoul-de- r

lrtc; alrloln, 15c; porter houao.
Pork chops 15c Ib.
Mutton chops 134c.
litiih chops 15c.

'Venl steaks 15c.
HnusBRi welnlea 124c; pork. 10c

llvnrwurst 10c; blood 10c; hnmbiirRcr
and hendrhenso 10c per Tt

Shoulder 10c; fresh aide pork 15c
Ib.

Hulk lard ISc.
Liver 5c Ib.
Oysters Olympln, 75c qt.
TrlH 10c Ib.
Pickled plR'a feet -- 12c lb.
Ilolled ham 35c lb.
Ham eauftnRO 20c Ib.
Klsh fresh ateelhend aaliuon. 12V4

hiillhut, 12H.
Chickens 10c lb.
Hot house lettuce 5c per bunch.

MEN'S CLUB GIVES

MONTHLY SUPPER

LOCAL MEN MAKE ENTERTAIN
INQ SPEECHES AND WOMEN

SERVE REPAST.

The Men's Club of tho ConRrepa-
tlonnl church held Its monthly sup
per Tuesday evening. Judge Bron-

oiiRh was to give nn address, but Tic
was unnblo to bo present. Mr. llln
mnn, of Koo Chow, China, was pres.
cut nnd addressed tho assembly.
AminiR others who Rave talks were
Hev. T. K. Ilowen, Kev U. C. lllnck-well- ,

Judge Thomnn V. Ryan, Prof.
V. J. 8. Tooio, W, II. Miller, Richard

C. H. llyo, Maxwell Telford.
8r County School Superintendent
T. J. Onry and others. Tho assembly
was opened by the president. K. T.
Avlson, Musical Belectlons were glv.
en on a grnphophono. W. H. Miller,
who Is chairman of tho membership
committee, hns brought many mem
bers Into this organization, and is
ono of tho hardest workers In the
club. Thero were six new members
brought In Tuesday night, which
ntnkca about 80 members now belong-
ing.

The committee In chnrgo of the
progrnmmo Is O. B. Kreytag, J. M
Mark and U Adams. Tho next meet
ing will ho hold on January 4, at which
tlmo Mr. Kavannugh, city attorney of
Portland, will bo present nnd give

talk.
There were nbout 61 members sat

down to the delicious repnst served
by the ladles of tho church, which
preceded tho meeting of Tuesday
night. Tho ladles In chnrgo of this
wore Mrs. Charles II. Cauflelil, Mrs.

M. Mark, Mrs. H. C. Stevens nnd
Mrs. R. t). Wilson, who were assist

hy Mlas Edith Cheney, Miss Jean
White, Miss Ijuira Avlson and Miss
Myrtle niichunan. The tables were
prettily decorated for the occasion
with cut flowers and vines.

Judge Dlmlck Attending Meetings.
County Judge Dlmlck Is a busy mnn

theso days, hnving been scheduled to
address special road meetings In al-

most every section of the county. He
will talk at a special road meeting

West Oregon City on Tuesday.
28. nt 2:30 o'clock. Judge

Dlmlck will go to Newberg Friday to at
attend a gathering of the KnlghtB

tho Maccabees.

SALOON MAY

LOSE PERMIT

O. W. EASTHAM MAKES CRAVE

CHARGES AQAINST LOCAL

LIQUOR RESORT.

TESTIFIES TO COUNCIL

Aldermen Will Hold Special Sess'on
Tonlght to Mak Investigation

Senaatlonal Developments
May Follow.

O. W. KiiHthnm, Into candidate for
iqnyor, wua balled befon) tho el'y
council Weiliu-Milii- nlRbl to explain
Ills tiiadu (lurliiR the receii
campalRii that all liquor dealers hai
not, durliiR tho last year, compiled
entirely with the Sunday cIohIiir law
Mr. Kiisiiiain said in a printed letter
to tho voters: Ouo particular place
will understand my meanliiR and I
aliiiid ready to prove my assertion.
Ijito Wednesday afternoon Mayor
Carll directed Mr. KttHtbttm to appe-j- r

before tho rouiicll and tho order waa
aerved by Chief of Police Hums, rIv.
I ur Kastham three hours to prepare
for thn Inquisition. Ho was sworn hy
Kecoruer iiimlck and teatined that
Sunday, November 21. while discus
sIiir with Huconlch thn al
li'Red favoritism, they bad seen Illck
Tobun hi Sawyer's clRar atom, and
that tho aide door of Colo ft Iteck- -

niT'a aaliMin waa opened and Tohan
wulked In. Mr. Eaalhain also swore
that John Douthll had seen Clint

Hock and Ed McKarland help Ueorxo
Warren from the rear cm ranee of
Cole & Iteckner'a saloon. Warren tid
ing In an Intoxicated condition. This
la said to have occurred on Sunday

KoIIowIiir thla startlliiR evidence on
thn part of Mr. Kastham. tho mayor
sent for Kucoiilrb. who confirmed tho
Toban story. Orders wore then Is
sued to Toban and Sawyer to appear
before tho council, but bofora their
arrival tho council adjourned to nuvt
(oulRht when tho matter will bo form
ally taken up and InvestlRatvd. If
Mr. bnatham's rharRcs are found to
bo correct tho liquor HcenBo of Colo
& Iteckner will probably bo revoked

COMPLAINT MADE TO

RAILROAD COMMISSION

STREET CAB SERVICE TO CANE
MAH AND PORTLAND SAID

TO BE UNJU8T.

The Oregon Railroad Commission
Is Issuing notires of an Investigation
to be held lecember 20 In the County
Courthouse at Oregon City, to deter-
mine tho allegations made by R. C.

GnnoiiR et nl., against the Portland
Railway, light & Power Company,
that the corporation's Bcrvlce and op-

eration of cars between Oregon City
and Canemah and Portland Is unjust
and unreasonable. The commission
Is asked to innko an order regulating
the alleged abuses.

LOOER ADMITS VIOLATION.

Attorney Confeaaea to Authorship of
Anonymous Communication.

Finding that ho had unwittingly
violated tho Corrupt Practice Act by
neglecting to affix his signature to a
printed communication designed to
bring about tho removal of the his
torlc home of Dr. John McLotigulln
from the public square donated to
the city by MeLoiighlln, John W.
lender, nn attorney of this city, on
Saturday Issued a statement acknow
ledglng tho authorship of the letter,
which wns mailed to every voter In

the city Inst Saturday morning and
which was full of misstatements and
misrepresentations calculated to bring
discredit upon the house which

built and where he inailo his
homo until his death. Mr. Loder
made a typewritten statement In

which ho stated he was unaware that
his failure to sign the original letter
constituted a violation of the Corrupt
Practice Act and that he Is daslrlous
of making such corrections as lie In

his power. This statement wns posted
about tbe city Sunday afternoon.

The Instant the original letter was
placed In circulation tho attention of
the oftlcerB of the McLotighltn Mem
orlal Association was called to the ap-

parent violation of the Corrupt Prac
tice Act and K. O. Cauflelil, president
of the Association, .communicated with
W. S. U'Ren, who drafted the measure.
Mr. U'Ren saw the point and very
soon afterwards' he was able to spot
the man who1 wrote the letter, and Mr.
lenders' explanatory statement follow
ed. It Is the general belief that others
besides Mr. Lodor Inspired the print-
ed communication, but Lodcr has un-

dertaken to shoulder tho whole res-

ponsibility for the unfortunate affair.

Sunday Sermons for December.
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew of

St. Paul's Kplscopal church lias Is
sued Invitations to attend the Sunday
services nt this church, believing the
services will not only be Interesting,
but helpful. The services are Jiold at
11 o'clock and 5 o'clock.

At the 5 o'clock services In Decem
ber tho rector, Rev. T. F. Ilowen. will
deliver a special cburse of sermons Ion the following topics: December 5,
The Opening of the Books;" Decem

ber 12, "The End of Oportunlty:" De-

cember 19, "The Wonedrful Name:"
December 2(i, "The Orentest Event In
tlio World's History." to

St. Paul'a Guild to Give Bazaar.
The Lndlos of St. Paul's Guild will

hold their annual bazaar and market
Willamette Hall, Friday, Decem-

ber 10. Sale begins at 1 o'cloc. Sup-
per to be served from 6 to 7 o'clock.

j GOVERNOR NAMES OAKLEY. 4

Rev. K. Clarence Oakley, pas- - 0
tor of the Klrst Congregation- -

al Church of thla city, was
Tuesday appointed a mouther 't
of the Child IjiIkh Comuils- - .

slon by Governor llenson. Mr. b
Oakley Is tho author of "Dyke's k

Corners," and haa always tak-e-

a deep Interest In mutter
relating to the employment of
child labor. 4
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O. W. EASTHAM, who gave Dr. W.
E. Carll a remarkably cloae race for
the Mayoralty.

SEVEN ARE AHEAD OF

OREGON IN LUMBER

OREGON RANK8 EIGHTH IN LIST
OF STATES THAT PODUCED

LUMBER.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 Washing
ton, Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas,
and Wisconsin, In the order named,
constitute the Illg Five In producing
the country's lumber supply whose
valuation for last year runs far above
tbe half billion dollar mark. Texas,
Michigan, Oregon, Minnesota and
Pennsylvania came after the first five
suites nnd others followed In decreas-
ing amounts down to Utah, the lowest
on tbe list, with Nevada and- North
Dakota, having little timbered area,
not rated at all.

While the total valuation of the lum
ber, lutb and shingle production reach-
ed $541,545.G40, this amount repre-
sents a decrease of twenty-thre- per
cent, under the prevlne year's output.
The number of mills reporting was
81.231 nnd these manufactured

board feet of lumber, val
ued at $510,575822 and 2.98C.684.000
lath valued at $0,791,328, while the
shingle makers turned out 12.106.000
shingles valued at $24,178,490. The
averago value of lumber at the point
of manufacture was $15.37 a thousand
feet. $2.27 a thousand for lath and $2

thousand for shingles.
Yellow pine of the South which has

been far In the lead In the lumber pro-

duction for more thnn a decade, more
than maintained Its supremacy last
year, contributing slightly more than
33 per cent, of the total cut from all
kinds. Douglas fir of the Northwest
ranked second and white pine third.
Practically all kinds showed a marked
decreased cut, and for the first three
kinds of timber there was a falling off
of fifteen, twenty-tw- o and twenty per
cent, respectively. Oak and hemlock
maintained their relative ranks, but
showed decreases of twenty-liv- e per
cent each In amount produced, and
spruce dropped eighteen per cent

Ixmislana was tho heaviest producer
of yellow pine lumber, supplying near-
ly one-fift- of the total production.
Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas and Ala
bama followed In the order named. The
state of Washington, alone, supplied
more than three-fifth-s of the Douglas
fir cut, while the bulk of the remaind-
er came from Oregon. Minnesota pro-
duced about a third of the white pine,
followed by Wisconsin with about 15
per cent, and New Hampshire with ten
per cent. An Interesting feature of
the report Is that two New England
states, Maine and Massachusetts, pro-
duced more white pine than Michigan,
which for many years led the country
In producing this valuable timber.

Oak lumber manufacture now cen-
ters In Kentucky, West Virginia and
Tennessee. Wisconsin comes first In
the production of hemlock, taking the
position held by Pennsylvania for so
many years. Altogether the lumber
report bulletin, wnlch Is free, by the
way, contains fifty-seve- pages, and
gives detailed figures upon the qual-
ity and value of forty-fiv- e kinds of
lumber manufactured In the United
States last year.

MARY ADELE NOT a

ENGAGED TO BEAM

MOTHER OF MISS CASE SAYS
PUBLISHED STORY IS

NOT GENUINE.

Mrs. Mary Case made a donlnl Wed
nesday of tho story In an evening
newspaper conveying the trltelllgence
In a dispatch from San Francisco of
the engagement of her daughter. Miss
Mary Adele Case, the young contralto
singer, to Wlllnrd Metcalf Beam, a
nephew of of the Navy
Motcalf.

'I never mentioned a word about
this to anybody," said Mrs. Case, "and

do not believe It Is true, for If Mary
had wanted the public to know of her
engagement she would have told the
Oregonlan. I am sure she would have a
told me If an engagement existed, but
she hns not uone so, and I am incline 1

doubt the genuineness of the Infor-

mation contained in the published
story."

Mrs. Case declined to state whether
Mary Adele had ever talked about
Beam In her letters home. "That Is
fur me to know and others to find"
out," she said. is

PUBLICITY

THAT PAYS

FIRST REPORT OF ENERGETIC

DEPARTMENT OF CLUB

MADE PUBLIC.

MONEY IN ADVERTISING

Secretary 8. P. Davla Haa Received
1228 Letters From Persona

Thlraiing for Information
About the West.

The first report of the publicity
committee of the Oregon City Com-
mercial Club was given to the press
yesterday la an Interesting document.
It bears the signature of S. P. Davis
secretary of the publicity department,
which Is a sufficient guarantee of Its
correctness and thoroughness. Sever-
al score of public spirited citizens
have been paying In their good money
for several months for work of pub-
licity and they, as well as others, will
be glad to see a report of the publicity
work Bent broadcast. On December
29 there will be a meeting of the

to the fund, along with all
of the members of the Commercial
Club, to listen to exploitation plans
and results. The report of the public-
ity secretary follows:

Report of the Publicity Department
of the Oregon City Commercial Club
to the Hoard of Governors, Monday,
December 6, 1909:

The money raised for our work Is
being cautiously and we believe Judi-
ciously expended with the advice of
a committee of ten, chosen by you, In
compliance wlih our request, from
among the most prominent business
and professional men of this city,
who at the same time are among the
largest contributors to our funds.
Hence, we really have a committee of
fifteen, besides the secretary, for the
consideration o fthe expenditure of
the money entrusted to us. If some
new method of advertising Is sug
gested, or If some ordinary method is
proposed thla committee is called to
gether In Joint meeting with our own,
when the whole matter Is thoroughly
considered and conscientiously de-
cided by the votes of these gentle-
men. And we believe that all our con-
tributors and the public generally

must feel assured that tbe decisions
of such a body of men, made after
most painstaking effort to know what
la best, are worthy of all confidence
and respect

We have tried different methods nf
getting the attention of prospective
settlers. One of the first things we
did was to put out an edition of one
hundred thousand "publicity stamps."

We have also published some pub
licity envelopes and writing tablets,
which are being extensively used by
some of our public spirited citizens.
When such publicity matter goes East
it carries with It an endorsement from
those sending it which is most ef-
fective. But like all similar organiza-
tions, we have depended largely on
the advertising which can be done in
newspapers and magazines. Thus far
we have had advertisements for a
greater or less length of time In the
following periodicals: The Pacific
Monthly. The St. Louis Republic.
Farm Progress, The Woman's Nation-
al Daily, Kansas City Star, Indiana
Farmer, Hoard's Dairyman, St. Joseph
Fruit urower, Indianapolis Star. St
Paul Farmer's Dispatch, Illinois State
Journal, Orange Judd Farmer. Nation
al Farmer and Stock Raiser, Minne
apolis Farmer's Tribune, Missouri
Valley Farmer, Farmers' Mall and
Rreeze, Field and Farm. American
Poultry Journal, Montreal Family Her
ald and Star, Cleveland Plaindealer,
Minneapolis Tribune, Pittsburg Dis
patch and the St. Louis Globe Demo-
crat, twenty-thre- e In all. The secre
tary of this committee keeps a careful
record of Inquiries In answer to our
advertisements In different periodicals
for guidance In future advertising.
More recently every advertisement Is
keyed" in order that the address on

the envelope (as to "Department A,"
"Department B," etc.) may indicate
where the advertisement was seen
If no mention is made in the letter.

Now when we get the inquiries
which came in answer to our adver
tisements we must have something
to send to the writers. Very often a
personal letter Is necessary In or
der to anwer the questions asked. The
getting and the writing of informa-
tion In answer to special questions
entails upon the secretary no small
amount of work. But when the writ-
er simply asks for literature we send
what we have. But the reading of ii
Is likely to bring a number of ques-
tions which have to be answered by

personal letter. As to the printed
literature which we send out, all mem-
bers of this board are doubtless aware
that thus far It is what is called "The
Clackamas County Bulleln," edited by
the secretary of this committee. In
this we ai mto give terse and timely
statements of the facts

and Just the information for which
correspondents are asking.

The following Is a statement of our
receipts and expenditures to the close
of December 1st. Total recelps (in-

cluding $29.90 from the sale of pub-
licity envelopes) $2489.15. Expend-
itures have been as follows: Advertis-
ing (including the cost of "publicity
stamps," $578.62; printing, $297.21;
half-ton- e cuts for illustration of pub-
lication, $S2.20; secretary's salary, to
November 15, $435.00; offlco furnish-
ings, (Including newly purchased type-
writer, $193.41; postage, office assist-
ance and Incidentals, $344.82, making

tntal of $1931.30. Balance in treas-
ury, $557.85.

The secretary has adopted such a
method of book-keepin-g that our finan-
cial condition can be shown at a
glance and all bills, warrants and re
ceipts are bo arranged and classified
that every dollar can at once be ac
counted for.

What we have thus far been doing
largely foundation work. Founda

tion (nulfiflrt Hf knln ...n...l. ........ '........ uw,,njii .uwun arv,
usually out of sight. So, necessarily,
must be much of our work in lis early
history, and the public may wonder
whether we are doing anything. But
let any Impatient ones, If such there
be, wait a little longer; let them trust

Une sixteen gentlemen (including the
secretary) who have this matter In
charge; let them In every possible
way give their and

(and ultimately great resulta)
are sure to follow.

By actual count the secretary haa
received to this date and now haa on
file in his office 1228 letters and postal
cards from persons Interested in this
locality and asking for information.
To these and to others whose names
and addresses have been obtained In--;

different ways we have sent out about
22,000 copies of the "Clackamas Couu-t- y

Bulletin." Already a number of
persons have come to our town be-

cause they have received literature
and letters from thla office. Only
about two dozen of such, so far as
any record shows, have actually called
upon the secretary; but he has as-
surances of the arrival of many others
who never visit this office. But It
is, aa yet, too early in the history of
our work for us to expect many new
arrivals as a result of it. Many are
giving assurance that they are com-
ing. One man in Maryland, with wife
and ten children, has Just sent to the
secretary the money with which to)
pay a month a rent for a house which
has been engaged for hirj from Janu- -
ary 1st, when he expects to arrive
But generally the new arrivals need '

not be expected before spring; and
fortmey ffhaT'tm0 l

in conclusion It may be said that
If anybody, whoever It may be, has ati j, - "V ' " "- -

any time any helpful suggestions that IT'n o"""-M- e o prevent
u

are new to the committee, for the xe. frKom ol"f on thf fn,lar8
furtherance of this work, such sug.!b,fln beatfn a majority of 70 and
gestions will be thankfully received fh?,'ecOD,d ord'naD V7 remotvf ttbe

n,l erln.ll .rmWereH.-h!lfev- r the block On Which It. . . , - . . .. .
action may finally be taken with re-

spect to them by the men who are
mnHe rornlhl tor Ihl. wni-- onH

hence, with all due respect to others, ony ,0,hf struggle was for council-mus- t

act in accordance with their own man ln the 8e0D( ward and A- - KnaPP
best Judgment

ALj 1 K-A- IlUUKt
IN LOCAL POLITICS

VIOLATIONS OF CORRUPT PRAC-

TICE ACT ARE REPROVED
ON ELECTION DAY.

It is very evident that the local
Austrian colony cut considerable fig-

ure In Monday's election and it has
been demonstrated beyond question
that this element is able to swing a
close election, such as Monday's was.
There are several score of Austrlans
In Oregon City, most, if not all of
them are working band in glove with
Matt Justin, a local saloonkeeper n
all matters political, and Justin nar-
rowly escaped serious trouble in vio
lation of the Corrupt Practice Act in
the first ward Monday morning by
attempting to show three of his fellow
countrymen how to mark their bal-
lots.- Constable Miles was present at
the polling place and warned Justin
to take his henchmen away. It was
reported that later In the dav the
three men returned one by one and
voted, but Mr. Miles denied this re- -

port d this morning that he
watched for the men and they did
not return. The Corrupt Practice
Act makes it a misdemeanor to so
licit votes on the day of election and
Dr. Vladimir Jindra. of Gladstone.

was charged by Constable Miles with
violating this section of the Act and
he was warned by the officer to desls;.

"I am a free born American citizen,"
exclaimed the doctor, but that made
no difference to Miles.

These incidents resulted In a com-

plaint being made to Chief of Police
Burns, who went to the polling place
and made Inquiry Into the matter.
When he learned from Constable
Miles the true condition of affairs
there, he refused to interfere.

The Corrupt Practice Act-i- s a new
law and is not generally understood
among the rank and file of the voters
and reported violations are probably
Innocent ones. Almost universal Ig-- 1

norance about the provisions of the
law is proven In the action of John
W. Loder, who, although he is an
attorney, issued a communication two
days before election, antagonizing
the McLoughlln home, and failed to
attach his signature.

Modern Woodmen Choose Officers.

Oregon City Camp, Modern Wood
men of America, met ln the Wood-
men hall Wednesday night. The
following officers were elected: R. E.
Woodward, consul; J. P. Carter, ad.
viser; G. Grossenbecker, banker; I.
D. Taylor, Clerk; F. P. Cross, escort;
C. Hockett, watchman; W. R. Dann.
sentry; C. N. Mosler, manager.

21 VOTES

LAND CARLL

MEDICINE MAN IS

TO MAYORALTY BY VERY

NARROW MARGIN.

McLOUGHLINHOMESAFE

Annonymoua Statement Defaming tha
Memory of City's Founder and

Later Fathered by Loder
Provea Boomerang.

The preservation of the historic
home of Dr. John McLoughlln and
the of Mayor W. E. Carll
were the results of the city election
held here Monday. Carll was elected
by the narrow margin of 21 votes over
f ir V. .1 ... ,ka Int.. I ..I .. .

340 voteg , th three wang , m
for Carl, 0nIy m otea were d
thlg nmbe , than t
the regstratlotli due to the h 'aU of gnow

The ordlnancei for thelr"?faJ r

was placed through the efforts of the
McLoughlln Memorial Association be- -

"(? ueiemea oy a majoruy OI (8. IDS

wa8 Dy a majority or s
I votes over J. A. Roake, the latter re--

celvlng 139 votes to 187 for Knapp. In
ltne flrst ward Charles W. Pope, and
i

ln the thlrd ward Fred J Meyer were
elected to the council without opposl- -

M D Latourette ,or
;irZu?e8r.was

Ward one gave Carll a majority
of 32, and In his home ward he had
a margin of 36. Ward three went
heavily for Eastham, his majority

there being 47. In the third ward the
ordinances designed to move the Mc-

Loughlln home from the public square
were carried, but the vote was more
than wiped out in the first and second
wards.

Tbe result of the election Is a sig-
nal of defeat for the men who have
been working months to arouse pub-
lic sentiment against the preserva-
tion and restoration of the residence
of Oregon City's founder. The anony-moun- s

communication issued Satur-
day and to which John W. Loder later
acknowledged the authorship probably
lost more votes to the ordinances than
any other one instrument.

Arrested for Destroying Property.
Deputy SherlfT Bridenstlne, of Esta-cad-

brought to this city Saturday,
Jacob Burger, of the same place, who
was turned over to Sheriff Beatie on

e cnarge or wuiiuuy ana manciousiy
'destroying grape vine property, b
longing to William Relman.

Truant Officer Makes Complaint.
Constable Miles went to Estacada

Wednesday morning to make a formal
complaint before the Justice of the
Peace against J. L. Booth, who is
charged with violating the truancy
law by refusing to send his daughter,
Priscilla Booth, aged 10 years, to the
Estacada school. The Information was
furnished by the teachers of the Esta-
cada school ln compliance with the
law. Constable Miles is truant officer
for Clackamas County.

Marriage License Granted.
A marriage license was granted Sat-

urday to Frank Dunmlre, of Park-plac- e,

and Mrs. Dena DIckleman, of
Clackamas. The latter formerly re- -

sided ln this city.

Gladstone Levies Eigh Mill Tax.
Harry Paddock has been elected a

director of the Gladstone school dis-

trict to succeed H. E. Cross, who late-
ly resigned. The taxpayers of the
Gladstone school district last night
made a special tax levy of eight mills.

Snow Postpones Football Game.
Nearly a foot of snow at Indepen-denc- e

caused a postponement of the
football game scheduled for Sunday
afternoon between Oregon City and
Independence. The game will be play-

ed next Sunday and the local team
will leave Oregon City Saturday after-- ,
noon, going to Salem by train and

(rlae only baking powdtfej
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